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TRAIL OF DANIEL BOONE IS MARKED ON WATAUGA STREET
"Historic Twaddle" in
The Times of 10 Years
Ago Gives New History

Brief Mention Made in Article of Daniel Boone

Killing Bear on Boone's Creek Not Far From

Here-Iron Plate on Watauga Street Near

Circle Marks Trail of Boone

SAW MILL OF THE TENNESSEE EASTMAN CORPN.

INDIANS WERE IN POSESSION OF

KINGSPORT TERRITORY IN 1776

Kingsport Once Known as "Little Old Village" and Visited by

Daniel Boone and Hundreds of Other Famous Hunters

and Explorers—Boone Made Inscription on Beech

Tree When 26 Years of Age

KINGSPORT CITY
CHARTER SIGNED

TEN YEARS AGO

First photograph of the big saw mill of the Tennessee Eastman Corporation. It is located about a half mile above
the plant and on the north side of the Holston river. Actual operation of the mill on a large scale will begin in the imme-
diate future. .

The following article is taken
from an edition of The Kingsport
Times ten years ago, and it sheds
more light on the pioneer activities
of this immediate section and the
various custams many years ago.

Brief' mention is made in the ar-
ticle of- Daniel Boone, who trailed
over this section of the country. On
Watauga Street ,h<jre, near the cir-
cle, is an iron plate in the sidewalk;
marking .the trail of the famous Dan-
iel Boone in the days of early his-

.tory.
The article, entitled ten years ago

"Historic Twaddle," follows:
-"The writer deems the present an

opportune time to mention briefly
a few facts of historical interest of
Kingsport and this favored section.
This is a time when Kingsport is a
household word for millionaires, cap-
italists, business, professional and
even men of the common walks of
life all over the United States—
•which, because of the industrial and
natural advantages of the city, af-
ford a vast field for making money
and eagerly seeking Kingsport.

"We will go back to the first
white visitors of the section which
will date back to the year 1760
when Daniel Boone and other hunt-
ers visited this section. Near here,
on Boone's Creek is the famous
"Boone Tree" with the following
inscription:

"D. Boon Cilled A Bar on Tree
in THE YEAR 1760.'

"Ramsey, in his
nessee,' says that

'Annals of Ton-
Boone was 8G

years old when he died in Septem-
ber, 1820. He was, therefore, 26
years old when the inscription was
made. At that time this section was
« dense forest and Boone and his
followers, in pursuit of game and
adventure, were attracted by the
rich alluvial aoil and great natural
advantages.

Otheri Follow Boone
"Pioneers followed Boone's ex-

ploration from North Carolina thru
Tennessee to Kentucky and Fort
Heaton and the Block House were
built only a few miles from here.

"At this time the Indians were in
possession of this country and in
the year 177G the whites engaged
Dragging Canoe in a fierce battle on
Island Flats of Kingsport soil and
defeated his warriors, about the

The old tow» was considered for
many years a good place to live, and
many well-to-do citizens made their
homes here, content with the quiet
simplicity which lasted the year
round, for there were no theatres,
no movies, no saloons—in fact,
none of the attractions of larger
cities and few of the vices. The
people were happy and content in
their own way.

"But the -country, possessed nat-
ural attractions out and beyond the
quietude which seemed to pervade
the land. Students of geology had
visited this section and had reported
the rich mineral deposits to capital-
ists and mlUibfiaireS ah"d as a re-
sult, the great C. C. and 0. Railway
was organized and. tunnelling the
mountains, bridging the rivers, cross-
ing the valleys, this road was con-
structed, thus linking the North and
South.

FACTS, NOT TALK, ABOUT KINGSPORT
AS PUBLISHED OVER TEN YEARS AGO

''This is considered one of the
great railroads in the United States,
and many of tho engineering feats
are without a parallel in the history
of railroading.

New Era Dawni
"With the coming of the Carolina,

Clinchfield and Ohio Railway, o new
era dawned for Kingsport and the
vast strip o? territory along this
modern trunk line, and great things
began to come this way. New mar-
kets were opened up for the agri-
cultural products of the country;
farmers began to reap handsomely on
their products; the price of real estate
begun to soar; the virgin forest be-
gan to yield large sums of money
to tho owners; all kinds -of timber
was in demand; and the rich mines
of zinc, coal, iron, copper and other
minerals began to bring in a great
source of revenue and in fact hun-
dreds and thousands of commodities,
which heretofore- had little value,
began to roll up large sums of rr.on-
ey and this hitherto unknown and
neglected section began to blossom
like the rose, and today is the most!
prosperous section perhaps on the j
face of the earth.

"Back to Kingsport, we will men-
tion the big things doing here:

"The Clinchfield' Portland .Cement
Coporation, the largest Portland ce-
ment plant in the south, has a ca-
pacity of 5,OQp__ barrels per day.
This plant is spending $200,000 for

In October, 1915, Kingsport had a
population of 1206.

In October, 1916, King-sport had
a population of 7182.

These are actual figures, taken by
actual count.

During the last sixty days more
buildings have been, started, both in
the business section and the residen-
tial section, than was built all last
year.

If you doubt this just start a little
investigation of your own. There is
not to be found in the entire business
section of Kingsport a building ex-
cept brick, and all, with the exception
of the little room in the rear of the
Hicks building are at least two story
buildings.

It is absolutely impossible for one
to have the slightest conception of
the building now going on in Kings-
port unless you start out on a mission

to gather just this special informa-
tion, for the very little hill which you
fail to look over perhaps is hiding
dozens of homes.

In one addition alone there are 52
houses and only two of these can be
see.ii from the road. This'is the case
in' many parts of the city..

In no towns will you find better
constructed homes. On account of
this being the home of the brick and
the home of the cement, with plenty
of timber all about us, these houses
are better than the average town can
afford.

In Kingsport, surrounded by her
natural background of gorgeous
mountains at the foot of which so
gracefully flows the beautiful Hol-
ston river, you will find that nature
and the most famous landscape artists
have worked hard in hand in planning
the industrial city of the south. —
From The Times in 1917.

Tennessee Eastman
Builds Saw Mill to

Utilize All Timber

Agriculture Survey
Shows an Increase

In the Crop Yields

A generally rising trend in yields
per acre of leading crops over the last
forty years in the United States is in-
dicated by a survey concluded recent-
ly by the Department of Agriculture.

Tho average yield per acre of corn
has increased 18 per cent since 1685,
wheat 17 per cent, oats 14 per, cent,
and potatoes 39 per cent. The total
area of the four crops expanded |
about 52 per cent but the total pro-
duction has' increased 77 per cent.

Increased production due to higher

same time Old Abraham and'his 300 trebling its power plant and $100,-
men were defeated at Watauga by
James' Robertson and 40 men, leav-
ing the territory practically in the
hands of the whites,

."Later, a cotton factory was built
on Long Island, near here, and for
many years maintained, and as time
goes on we find, at historic Rother-
wood, a wool fabric factory and
Old Kingsport—the old town from
which the new takes its name—
came into being.

"The .'Little 'Old Village,' located
on the' banks of the river, takes its
name from a man by the name of
King, who did quite a deal of ship-
ping by river boats during tides to
ports lower down the river—hence
tho suffix, 'port,' was eventually
added to King and we have Kings-
port.

Church Dedicated
' "Along about the year 1840 the
old Presbyterian Church was built
and dedicated by Rev. F. A. Ross,
tho author of 'The Iron "Wheel,'
These were palmy days for historic
old Kingsport, and many noted
Southern families made their homes
hero—the days of silk dresses ruf-

ftents and bgnyer hats.

000 for the construction of a mod-
ern lime plant. .

"The Kingsport Brick Corpora-
tion manufactures 250,000 bricks
per days. This is one of the largest
brick plants in the South. The
brick corporation has added to its
plant a $100,000 plant to manufac-
ture sewer pipe, structural tile,
drain tile, etc.

000 bushels of corn, 120,000,000
bushels of corn, 120,000.,000 bushels
of wheat, 165,000,000 bushels of oats
and 115,000,000 bushels'of potatoes,
a total of over 800,000,000 bushels of
the four crops.

Outstanding Yields
The outstanding increases in yields

have been in the North Atlantic and
Northern portion of the South Atlan-
tic states, with somewhat lesser in-
creases in the East North Central
states. Similar change have occurred
in many portions of the West North
Central states where pioneer agricul-
tural methods have disappeared.

Corn yields in the North Atlantic
States have increased from 6 t o . - l O i
bushels per acre during the forty

"The Kingsport Extract Corpora-! years, in the East 'North . Central
tion has built one of the largest 'group from 6 to. 12 bushels, and .in
tanning plants in the South. This : the northern section of the-.South
factory uses raw materials from this; Atlantic'States from 9 to 14 bushels.
section,

"The Kingsport Pulp Corporation
is capitalized at $650,000 and is
building a 5350,000 pulp plant to
make pulp from the wood waste of
the extract plant.

Mill Under Construction
"A paper mil l to utilize the pulp

manufactured by the pulp corpora-
tion is under construction.

"A dye plant capitalized at $15,-

Yields average about 8 bushels per
acre higher in'Iowa, and 6 bushels in
Minnesota.

Wheat yields have increased 5 to 6
bushels per acr,e in the northeastern
portions of the country, but a de-
crease is shown in Ohio and other
states in the Ohio Valley for the per-
iod 1920-24, due largely to unfavor-
able weather. Despite the expansion
of the wheat area in Kansas into

000,000 is in actual operation and | semi-arid regions, yields there have
has already been shipping dyes. I

"In connection with the dye plant
is the Analine Oil Plant, which will
furnish ten tons per day to be used
by .the company, for mr.king .4yes.

"Other manufacturing plants are
booked for Kingsport and will be
mentioned later."

remained practically stationary.
Yields in Missouri on a considerably
expanded wheat area have remained
low and practically stationary.

Statistics of wheat yields per acre
suggest that the southern part of the
corn belt as represented by Missouri
and eastern Kansas, has lagged bo-
hind the northern portions as repre-
sented by Iowa and Illinois, in the de-
velopment of agricultural practices
and. soil; management methods that
tend to raise the acre yields of im-
portant crops,

Continue Old Methods
Continuance of pioneer methods, in

the supring wheat region and the .ex-
pansion of wheat production into
drier areas have prevented a .rise in
the state averages. • Moreover,- th*
economists point out,.since moisture
is commonly the limiting-'factor in
crop production iii the semi-arid por-
tions of the plains states, it appears
probable that this part of the coun-
try will not experience as much rise
in acre yields as is shown for tha
northeastern states and for northwest-
ern Europe.

Department economists declare
that developments in coming- decades
with regard to acre yields will de-
pend, as in the past, to a great.extent
on prices of agricultural products.
Rising values normally would result
in increasing intensification ' and a
higher level of soil productivity
through the wider use of better culti-
.vation methods, development of suit-
able rotations, including the growth
oef legumes, more efficient use of
crop residues and animal manures,
greater use of commercial fertilizers,
and the more common use of selected
seed.

Full details of the department's
study have been published in Depart-
ment Buletin No. 1458 Dentitlcd
"The Trend Toward a More Effec-
tive Use of the Land as Shown by the
Yield Per Acre. of • Certain • Crops,"
copies of which may.be'obtained up-
on request to the Department of Agri-
culture, 'Washington, D. C.

Eight Foot Band Saw Mill Located on North Side

of Holston River Above Eastman Plant-to Be

Placed in Operation in Immediate Future.

Lumber to Be Shipped Out

For the purpose of utilizing its big
holdings of timber, which include
some twelve or fifteen thousand
acres in Sullivan, Hawkins and
Greene Counties, the Tennessee East-
man Corporation has constructed an
S-foot band saw mill. The location
of this huge saw mill is about one-
half mile east of the plant proper, on
the east side of Horse Creek road and
the north side of the river. Work
was begun last July.

Though construction of the band
saw mill has been completed, opera-
tions have not as yet begun. It was
built at a cost of from $75,000 to
$100,000, and has a capacity of 30,-
000 feet of lumber per day.

Work On Railroad
This project was begun at a time

when the huge task of constructing a
26 mile tram road from the plant
through Hawkins "County' to a point
near Honeycutt, Tenn., was started
by the Eastman plant. Work is well
under way on the tram road and when
completed it will be used to haul the
timber to the plant and saw mill.
Several miles of track' have already
been laid.

In addition to utilizing the timber
from its own holdings, the plant ex-
pects to purchase logs all along the
Clinchfield railway and will offer a
good market for saw logs which have
been; moving out .of. Kingsport and
this vicinity to mills in Johnson City,
Knoxville and other nearby'places, to

utilization of every bit of timber cut

be converted info'lumber.
It is probable that this saw mill

will be placed in operation, some time
during the next month.

from the tracts. All of the logs will
be sawed at the big band mill, the
lumber sent to the various markets
and what would otherwise be waste
matter being cut into lengths and con-
verted by the plant distillation pro-
cess into wood alcohol, acetone and
many by-products which this process
produces.

To Ship Lumber
The plant will likely ship a great

deal.of this lumber to the Eastman
Kodak plant, the 'parent concern, at
Rochester, N. Yi; there to be used in
the manufacture of film spools and
various other parts of the kodak. The
rest of the lumber will be marketed
through the organization's sales de-
partments, finding both local and
eastern markets.

J. W. Lee will direct the operations
of the band mill when it starts work.
The band saw mill will be operated
with steam power furnished by a sep-
arate power plant adjacent to the
mill.

A significant thing for this entire
section of the country is the fact that
a market will now be afforded in
Kingsport for .all kinds of wood. The
Mead -Fibre plant uses soft woods,
the Kingtan Extract uses extract
woods and -the Eastman uses hard
woods and now in addition to these,
will use saw logs, completing the
utilization in Kingsport of all the re-
sources of this section.

the cost of the sawmill rang-
ing- around $100,000 and the tram
road.$200,000'.the aggregate amount
represents evpenditures'(. being made

: by the Tennessee -Eastman Corpora-

Charter Granted on March 2
of 1917 Became Effective
Immediately Upon Signa-
ture of the Governor

W. R. POUDER WAS THE
FIRST CITY MANAGER

Kingsport Planned From Be-
ginning For Model City.
Very Best Talent Employed

in Mapping Out City Plans

The system of the Tennessee East-1 tion in its improvement-plan and its
man Corporation provides for the i tendency to grow year by year.

Foreign Corn Borer
Rules Go in March 1

General Andrew's plan is to shut;
off the supply, and he is now figur-
ing on an enforcement squad of 15,-
000 men on land and sea, and it does
look as if there might not be any
left for the rest of us.—Ohio State
Journal,

Extensive revisions of the rules and
regulations under the foreign corn
borer quarantine, approved by. Secre-
tary Jardine February 10,'will 'be-
come effective March 1. 1927, it'has
been announced by the United States
Department of Agriculture.

The revised measure• (Quarantine
No. 41) now includes .Quarantine No.
42, which applied specifically to--the
entry of corn from Mexico, and Quar-
antine No. 42 is discontinued. Quar-
antine No, 24, prohibiting, except
under permit and •'sterilization,1'the
importation of corn from southeast-
ern Asia and adjacent Islands on ac-
count of certain injurious corn dis-
eases, remains in full force.

The revised regulations provide for
the entry of broomcorn for manufac-
turing, brooms or similar articles.

made of broomcorn, clean shelled
corn, and clean seed of other plants
covered in the quarantine, except as
the entry of such articles is restrict-
ed by quarantine 24.

The important change in these
regulations is that permits are now
required for entry of:corn and of
the seed of the other.plants covered
in this quarantine. This requirement
is to provide for the enforcement of
safeguards similar to those now en-
forced to prevent the-spread of the
European corn borer within the Unit-
ed States, The; conditions overning
the entry of broomcorn remain sub-
stantially unchanged. • :

Women combat the severities of
the English winter by wearing short
sleeveless jackets of scarlet flannel.

Transmission of the Moscow RDW
broadcasting station are easily re-
ceivable in London at almost any
hour of the day. -

An interesting account of the
granting of Kingsport's City Charter
on March 2, 1917, and the subse-
quent formation of the city govern-
ment, is found in an old paper' of
March 15, 1917. It follows:

"Monday morning the once little
town of Kingsport passed from the
quiet little town to the more digni-
fied title of a city, working under one
of the most perfect charters ever ob-
tained for any city.

'Kingsport has been planned from
the beginning for a model city and
every step taken has been under the
direction of the very best talent in
:hat particular line that the United
States could afford.

:'For months the men mostly inter-
ested in Kingsport have been hard
at work on a Charter which will make
Kingsport, as it well deserves to be,
second to no city in the South.

"Kingsport is today an Incorporat-
ed city -Working under what is known
as the City Manager Plan of City
" overnment.

Copy Charter*
"Copies of Charters of such cities

as St. Louis, Dayton, 0., and other
cities recognized throughout the coun-
,ry as being model charters were
itudied by experts both of local talent

and national reputation and then the
harter was referred to the Municipal
Jureau of the Carnegie Foundation'
'or their approval. This body of men

are absolutely the best,posted men.
n the entire world today on city gov-
irnment: and > after .making several
•ery-impqrtant'suggestipns the Kings4
:>ort Charter was-granted on Friday,
larch 2 and became effective imme-
[iately upon being signed by the

governor.
"The Mayor, J. W. Dobyns, togeth-

ed with the Board of Aldermen, took
the oath of office Monday, March
12th— and at once employed Mr. W.
R. Pouder as City Manager.

"Mr. Pouder for years has been
Recorder of Johnson City and is one
of the best posted men in the United
States on city government. Kings-
port is to be congratulated in being
able to secure the services of so com-
petent a man to manage her city
business. ,

Dobyns Mayor
"Mr. J. W. Dobyns, who has the

honor of being the first mayor of the
city of .Kingsport, needs no introduc-
tion to .the people of Kingsport. For
ten years Mayor Dobyns has lived
among us and there is no man who
ever questioned his integrity, his
honesty nor has any man ever called
on him for assistance in any way and
ever been refused, if worthy. To
know the mayor is to love him and
the better one knows him the better
he is liked by them, a smile for all,
rich or poor, a good word for even
the meanest, and so will ever act as
mayor, for the people will find in him
a real city father, every ready to lend
a helping hand to the weak, ready to
put forth a strong hand to help
Kingsport in her growth and at all
times and in all cases do unto others
as he would have others do unto him.

"The Board of Aldermen is com-
posed of men well known to all and
well liked by all. They are business
men and professional men represent-
ing the very best element of our pop-
ulation able in every way to meet the
problem of governing a city in an
honest, upright manner.

"The Aldermen are J. L. Camblos
of the firm of Hazel & Camblos; F.
E. Mahan, Superintendent of the
Kingsport Brick Corporation; R. Y.
Grant, President of the Kingsport Ex-
tract Corporation, and T. C. Warrick,
formerly of the Kingsport Drug Com-
pany, who has rented the building
next door to the Strand Theatre and
will soon be engaged in business.

(Continued on page four)
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THE PYLE ADDITION
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A group of modern and 'attractive residences built en the Bristol Highway by Pyle
Brother* little more than. «..ye,ar ago. They are located on the northeast side of the highway
and add greatly to the appearance of the rapidly growing residential section.

COMEDIANS SACRIFICE SLEEP TO
SHAKE HANDS WITH PRESIDENT

WASHIN'GTOX.OT—Even . 'come-
dians HVC likely to find thcmslever
doting in the real l i f e comic situa-
tions inherent in 'official procedure
•when they come to the natibn.'s 'cap-
ital to administer their professional
scrvciccs.

.•When Ted Lewis, the comedian,
arrived at -I a. m. on a Monday
morning with his company to play
fit the National Theater, he ' was
greeted with news that a letter
from Senator Smoot of Utah had
paved the way for a call on Presi-
dent Coolidge. An encasement 'had
been made, he was informed, for
12:20 p. m; Monday.

Lewis was tired, Mrs. Lewis was
tired, the whole company was tired.
Couldn't the engagement be post-
poned a day or two? No. indeed,
he was told; that sort oC thing; isn't
done.

So, at 10 a. m. he crawled out of
•hod to make ready. Meanwhi le , So-
phie Tucker had joined the party,
togther with Bobby Arnst, several
members of Lewis' orchestra and
Thomas Bodkin, "the company man-
ager, who was elected spokesman
for the White House visit.

At 12:V5, they arrived at the ex-
ecutive offices, and were directed to,
a 'Scat after presenting Senator
Smoot's letter. They had brought
alonjr a movie camera, but visitors
aren't allowed to take cameras i n t o
the 'president 's" office. Soon some
doors were opened. They disclosed
several hundred other visitors who
nlso had 12:20 engagements, arrang-
ed through letters from thei r rep-
resentatives or senators—the custo-
mary procedure to cot a place in
:hc daily White House reception
' inc.

Before Lewis and his party could
recover from their astonishment,

j they had passed through the execu-
j t i v o offices, had received the presi-
dent's brief handshake and greeting,
and were retrieving their cameras.
Then . they had their pictures taken.
The president d idn ' t show up in the
prints , because a wall stood between
him and the camera. But they had
the sat isfaction of knowing he was
in the background.

['people of the theater..

COATS OF RAT SKINS
LONDON,—(IP)— "Busl'iki" is the

new name of the, common rat when
offered for sale here in the form of
a coat which retails at from $175
to $200, "Rat" is too cojnmonplace,

fur dealers explain, and "Gusliki,"
with a foreign flavor, was decided
upon. From 200 to 300 pelts arc
required for an ordinary coat. They

ure bought from rat catchers at
four shillings a dozen. The skins
arc dyed and are also made into
stoles and women's hats.

"44" D I N N E R ARRANGED
IN HONOR OF FOH.MAN

NEW YORK. (XP)—Forty-four w i l l ]
be the signal number at the d i n n e r to ;
be given here December 1!> to Oun- \
iel Frohman in celebration of his -1 1 :
years as an officer oC the Actors'
Fund of America. It is p lanned to
have 4-1 "prominent and preeminent1 ' \
actors and actresses at one table, eavh
to represent a year of son-ice, and
•14 child artists at another table.

Prominent stage and screen fo lk
and personages outside of the profes-
sion, inc lud ing governors of several \
states, have notified' F rohman ' tha i i
they will attend, and contribute $ 1 ,-
000.44 a plate toward tho charity
fund for the aged, sick and disabled

There's comfort in sitting by your fireside with your favorite pipe

and the evening paper—provided you have a good fire in your grate

or in the furnace. However, there is no comfort with coal that
doesn't burn right.

We handle only good coal—coal that gives real service. We also give

real service in the way of delivering. Just give us a trial and we
will prove it to you.

All of Our
Hand Fork

PHONE

We congratulate Kingsport on its Tenth Anniversary. The progress made in this compar-
atively short time is remarkable.

TRANSPORTATION SERVICE is an important factor in the development of a town and

succeessful operation of industries, and it is our business and aim to provide ADEQUATE

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES to take care of every need.

Our biggest asset is the GOOD-WILL of our CUSTOMERS and we sincerely value the
business you have given us.

CLINCHFIELD RAILROAD CO.

EECSE 222ESS£XS^
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KINGSPORT PLANT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA-DIXIE CEMENT CORPORATION
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*i, r< . , r ^ K-r.SSport plant of the Pennsylvania-Dixie Cement Corporation in its entirely, and with the Power Plant of the Kingsport Utilities, Inc., in the background. At the left of the photograph is
the oihcc ouiJdms. i he cement plant was organized in 190S and began actual operation in 1911. It has operated continuously since that time. . . '
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Properties were acquired in 1009
and construction was started on the

made it possible to consider future
expansion and a market having been

f i c u l t y in the fall of 1921.
| York as builders. In 1-911 the fin-
ished plant was-.-knrn&d— ov.or to the an annual -capacity of 1,440,000 bar-

rels, has operated in f u l l from Feb-

Palace of Versailles

some desirable alterations in the raw Mushrooms Destroying
grinding departments. Accordingly, ^
tlie plant was closed down for re-
pairs and alterations on December
15, 1310, and started again March
15. 1920, after enlarging several

adding two large
grinding units. Without interrup-
tions, the plant operated for two
years.

The changes that had taken place

m AffiO^fi f H4IM OF SPWN^ia fli8iiti>-lV<i Viiillll VS. u3Jyi«u3

Merger Lacr Fe.ll SPC! Sr.ranie-" Regarded as One of

Mosi Smperianvt Events hi City's Industrial

Life-Large Part oif Local Office Moved to

rs o? Nsw Concern

PLANT AT CLENCHFIELD, GEORGIA,

ALSO INC7..UDED IN CONSOLIDATION

ClinchSeld Poriiarsd Cement Corporation Organized! Here in

i909 With Conrad MiSJer, Sr., Fh-st President—Was Suc-

cceclstl By Son, John A. Miller, Who is Now at Head

of Pennsylvania-Dixie CcmcAt Corporation

Tlip merger of Kin
industry, the . C l i n c i i f i o l d

i i i t ' i i - . c e r j f a c tu rcd :n the same careful man-
Portland

Cement Corporation, in to the J ' enn-
sy'vania-Pi.xic. Cement Corporation.
was per'aai'^ one of I he most impor -
tant I'vei'.b'. in th:- city's industr ia l
l i f e ar.fl in t h i s secl'on of the coun-
try duci i i r ; '.he year 1!>2(>. In (he
chain now are uevon .- lanre plants,

lv.'mi.'i.'ri'niir.ly located freopraph-

ph-.rN fo!-:n"rly owno'J l>y the Ciinc'.i-
lii.'ld (!f : i iv: i t Corpora t ion , b r i m ; in
the :'o;;th and four id ll'.e oa:;l; and
'north, Ten • m i ' i i o n burrols of ce-
nient i" the an::u!i! capaci ty t>C the
>ie\v corpora' i n n .

Joha A. Mil ler , who so suceespful-
ly ! :u idod ' lho ope ra t i ons of the old

ner as formerly, and past users of
one of the south's acknowledged
brands of Portland cement can s t i l l
U-ot "Cl inchf-cUl" for the asking.
Qu:il i ly • and service must and will
be ma in t a ined at all iiir.es.

Local Plant Same
There has been no material

chancre in the process or addi t ion
to the p lant d u r i n g the past few
years. The max imum output was

ei' several years ago; in fact,
was so satisfactorythe |

at it -w;>.s thought d o u b t f u l if it
could bo exceeded in the f u t u r e . In
spite of this, however, it has been

ossinle through careful supervision
and gradual reduction of turnover,

company as its president, is at the Uo eclipse each previous year'f
head of Hie new corpora t ion . while
ittich'inl Hardy, formerly president
of t - i o Dixie I'ni'tl'.md f 'oivn' i i t Com-
pany, is chaii'.'iv.ti of ( h o luiard o?
dii 'urtors. '1'h:1 Di.xk1 ; i ' ant wr;>:.also
mci ' fvrd i n t o the n;".'.' I 'orMcr. ' i t i im.

pro-
duction sightly, so that 1920 claims
the hi i jh record in
shipoinpr.

The O' . infhfield Portland Cement

cement corporation.
Operated ip. 19H

Operations were begun :n Juno
of 1011 and the first cement was
shipped the following month, thus

'[marking the advent of Tennessee's
isceond cement plant. There were
two kilns, eight feet in d iamete r
ar.d 125 feet in length in the orig-
ina l plant, having an annual ca-
pacity of .180,000 ban-els. Lime-
stone was quarr ied from the hills
adjacent to the plant. In 1912 an-
other kiln was added, thus raising
the capacity to 720,000 barrels per
year.

The plant, as constructed, was op-
crated for several years. The pro-
duct , called "Cl inchf ie ld" brand, met
with such general sat isfact ion wher-
ever used that plans had to be made
to take care of the ever-increasing
demand. This was accomplished in
1015 by the addi t ion of two more
kilns, having exactly the same di-
mensions and capacity as those in-
stalled in the original plant. This
then gave the plant an annual ca-
pacity of 1,200,000 barrels. It soon
developed, however, that the crush-
ing . plant constructed at Sneers
Ferry, Va., was taxed to the l imi t !
and it was evident a larger crushing
plant would be required. In fact,
those who conceived the plant did
not believe the crushing p lan t .wo'uld
ever bo called on to supply stone for

j more than three kilns. In order to
make the. crushing plant balance the
k i l n capacity,.' it. was therefore de-
cided to locate a new quarry and
bu i ld ing a crushing plant tha t 'migh t
take care of any fu ture-demands .

This latter task was accomplished
during the summer of 1918, a plant
of much larger capacity b e i n g - c o n -
structed a short distance f rom Gate
City, Va. This change was ..inadc-
v . - i thout , in ter rupt ion to the cement
plant operat ion. The primary crush-
er is one of the largest in this ?ec-

j e r repairs. The expenditure was
made possible by the aid of John
D. Rockefeller, Jr.

SMALL TOWN READERS
CALL FOR GOOD BOOKSPARJS.t/P)—The Versaille Palace

of kings is threatened by the crum- .
Wing of its woodwork due to curious j ' CHICAGO. (fP)—Main Street looks
mushroom growths that science has ' away from platitudinous pot boilers
not yet conquered.

A modest old priest, the Abbe
Eourdot in the village of Saint-
Priost-on-Murat, a f t e r - 4 2 years of
study, has learned 'why the Versaille
timbers and panels are turning to
dust. Other scientists are seeking
methods to kill the parasite and
protect the wood. So far they have

and bromidic chronicles for its read-
ing, say officials of the American
Library Association.

In an average morning's mail, Ju-
lia -Wright Merrill, executive secre-
tary of the committee on library ex-
tension of the organization, said the
Wisconsin Free Library received the
following requests:

not-succe^tKsJ-wwitv-cost--more than I From Clover Leaf Farm at Stone-
12,000,000 francs recently to re- | Lake, Wis., something on the life and
place destroyed wood and make oth-

1
work of Wilfred Grcnfell. Wolf

Creek wanted something- by John
Burroughs. West Bend asked for
Monroe's Principles of Teaching-, Co]-
fax for Adams History of Civilizatio.n
during- the Middle Ages, and Bruce
for Wells' Outline of History. .'

Forty-four percent of the total po-
pulation of the United Statc-s, or 50-,-
469,586 persons, the library associa-
tion has found, are without access to
public libraries. Miss Merrill's work
is to lay the foundation to serve those
people, either by mail from existing
libraries or by the establishment'of
branches of main libraries.

Consumption of electricity for do-
mestic purposes by the British houser
wifrMwwenfed SO per cent- during
1020. The coal strike is credited
with the increase.

Want

in
T'nc tak in

l i e l d p l a n t s

Corporation was organized in 1909
by C'mrad Miller. Sr.. who was its

I first president. Mr. Miller died soon

lion of the country. Ample stone j
can be crushed in five days lo as-
sure seven days cement produc-
tion.

Ov/r. Railroad Cars
Strikes on railroads and troubles

in coal mines do not work to the
produc t ion and \ best interests of indust r ia l plans and

yet the d i f f i cu l t i e s o f ' l i l l ' . l seemed'
to have had some s i g n i f i c a n c e ' f o r
the cement plant here. The com-
pany dopei'.ded on r. constant sup-
ply of steel hopper cars in which to

v,-.» of th ; - tv/o Clinch- j thereafter and was succeeded by his j tram-port'stone from the quarry, but

K i t
ape

t h e !:!'•'!'(> new
.:• ' . I .•.•.-•v.-ra! cli.- ' i-ros
(.!' l ! i ! > ;i!.;nt!: con-

. j i n ; ' L f i i u l d r.ul, of
I'.ii'H!': t::i.' l-is.-i of
ir.:!v:rtant nf l iccr" .

son, John A. Miller, president of
the now corporation. To these men
must be given credit for visuali'/.in.r
the great f u tu r e of East Tennessee
and North Carolina and of knowing
lhat their plant located in

tr-.r'k1 and mi rcnas ing tin- . would be- called on to f u r n i s h - i n i l -
p : i r t> i i<>n t . - - . have been moved lo Chat-

aet 'ount-
H! to

Thu

tar.ooi':a, I ' - n n . , w h i ' e tae
iny: t l - - ; i a r ' . i ' n - ' : ' l has In'en
Ohal::ii!'.f.;M aad N.-.xaivtli ,
entire o p e r a t i i i j t forces
changed.

The main oH'ces are at Nazareth.
"Ol i 'H 'h l i . ' 1 - . l " r n i ' c n i ivi ' ,1 |){, i n u r i ' i -

ivnuiin un- ously in
south.

lions of barrels of cement for the
construction o[ hydro-electric devel-
opment;:, i ndus t r i a l plants and hifcli-
ways that are fi.iYurinp: so conspicu-

die rapid jrrowth of the

The company was incorporated un-

thcse could not be obtained dur ing
that period on account,..of the tak-
ing over by the coal mines of prac-
t ical ly all the cars. It. was apparent
that the p lant c o u l d not be run to
f u l l capacity under existing- condi- |
tions and that the only safe way to i
removes all doubt was to own car?
for the exclusive use of the cen.er.t
company. This resulted in the pur-
chasing of C-I stcc: hopper ears since
w h i c h . t i m e the supply of stone l i a s ;
been entirely satisfactory.

Condit ions existing at

Be insured yourself and carry sufficient insurance on your.home, your bus-
iness, your automobile. We issue policies in standard reliable companies,

fully safeguarding your interests. . . . , .

Upon request a representative will gladly call, explaining any insurance in
which you are interested.

GEO. E. BURBAGE E. C, PRICE
GENERAL INSURANCE

of V i r g i n i a . ' afforded an o p p o r t u n i t y
that time
1o make

First National Bank Phone 112
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'F,HOLLISTON MILLS ON!
OF INFANT PLANTS IN

ITY OF INDUSTRIE;

PLANT OF THE HOLLISTON MILLS OF TENNESSEE, INC.

"

c;{ ]\Tr.w

Ve-Tv Lunrcetl 'M'vzfc?? ;;? E;̂ !: Cbth <Vfe'v;^^

Un-ibi? pjc-Kis >n Entire CouR^y-Fr-rsi Yard

Kim Off in. Ja«as.ry Hero

KINGSPORT PLANT HAS CAFA:;::;;

OF FIVE M'vLION Y .i ...Jl

' . ;r:i to

Typo

Comprise i'ir::i Hi:vo 'vYJyV:?! is .'A

of rvngsrort ?rc:-r — C r.ich'uclicn .'3 AIo~s 5:'.ric

. ' . • „ • - , With Excellent Rail-car] Fac:!l'.-cc Af-

forded By Srjcc'nSly Built Track

The Holliston Milts of Tennessee,
Incorporated, is on of Kiiv^sport's
infant industries, and its products are
unique in this city Books, paper cloth,
bricks, hosiery and other commodi-
ties are made in the- huge plants of
this city and throughout the south,
but, according' to all available in-
formation, there are hardly five
concerns in this country or possibly
in the western hemisphere engaged in

books.the production of book cloth., to per-
form this same service for the re- j
quiremcnts of the Massachusetts p lant | ~'
and still leave a .surplus capacity for j iu!s.licku,s wolcomo ;„ ,..,,.;„ thall
other purposes. . . . . . .

_ fse first photograph of the rrcv, ?!*ni of the Holiisica Mi:k of Vcnncsace, Ir^crpc^ted. T>_c firr. yal-:l o? Lock clolh was produced
;--cre ir. January of this ycav. The plant is located next to the Kingspcr; Fre=s, -,«::-• ̂ - r. '-r~= p~r£ of the bock cloih Li the mar.ufactsro cf

',:, Ju r,r, ' .... . . . . . Ulul the Chai-loslon. The dan
J he HolhstonM.l ls plant ,s located ,howcvol. has submil tod lo suvo
jo inniK the kmysport Press on j ln0tIirk.. l l iol lSiadjoining

Reedy Street. Us construction is

dance,
several

the same type as that of the
Press. Excellent railroad faeil i t ie.-
are afforded the Holliston M i l l s p l an t , I

-' ISO U N K N O W N STARS
FOUND BY ASTRONOMER:

the manufacture of book bloths, as a siding from the C l i n c h f i e l d JIailway i CAPE TOWN \rrica—(/I1)—The
is the Holliston plant.

In the sumn.-i- of .IDl^i, construe-

on the liuildini;';; to house the
Holliston Mill.-: ;!nnt an;l the first
yard of cloth was run through the
mills in January of this year.

The puree.!, company of the concern
in Norwood, Mass,,, has been manu-
facturimv book cloth for more than
3-1 years. Us products arc used in
every corner of the jrlobe.

The Kinjjsport plant is now in op-
eration and has a capacity of more
than 5,000,000 lards per year,
enough book cloth to bind 50,000,-
001) Quoits or more.

Has Two Units
Two units comprise the plant. In

addi t ion to the book clolh plant there
is a f ine blenching un i t , with a ca-
pacity to bleach the cotton cloth for

" strlK:lt;cl :iml

ed to the bui lding.

KiNGSPORT CITY
CHARTER SIGNED

i discovery of .180 ur .known stars is
reported by Dr. Vamlebos, a Dutch

j astronomer, who h;is been invest!- i
ating' the heavens f rom South Af- i

The aslvonomor also de termined ;
I f i r o u p of three so-called d o u b l e stars !J

to form a '•

from pn^c one)

sextuple constei'.aticn. This l a i t c v j j
discovery Dr. Vandcbos explains by *

| the fact tliat h i ther to many of those
".Mr. W. R. I'ouder, city manager, i ioublc /tari; have been accepted as S

,- i l l appoint the mino r Ci ty Officers single sU-.rj. ?
and w i l l be responsiblefor the i r
duct while in office.

"The lioai-d of Kducat ion w i l l be
composed of three men ami two wo-
men. The Hoard of Aldermen w i l l
hold the i r first pub l ic meeting Thurs-
day evening, March loth."

"Black Cottom" is meeting a more E. M. K."

This advert isement , appear ing in i 8
London dai ly newspapers, caused j &
much amusement to v i s i t ing A m o r - i ^
icans: "Lady of t i t l e is w i l l i n p r to
In t roduce Americans or others wish-

l i n n ; to enter London society; remu-
neration requi red and references.—•

>rt Electri

HOUSE WIRING

DEALERS IN FRIGIDA1RE

ARMATURE WINDING

MOTOR REPAIRING

Kingsport has accomplished more during the brief

ten years of its existence as a city than even the

most optimistic could have dreamed. There is ev-

ery reason to believe that it will accomplish still

more during the next ten years, and we believe
that the prospects for its future were never so

bright. Consequently we heartily congratulate its
citizens on its tenth anniversary.

-—jw^^B^^r"?, • ...~^,'-,?.: v ^' ' '- -_^

9 9

: Kingsport Electric

582 Market Street

^

sDMSBiKSHSfiEiaasaaB'̂ ^

We will be glad at any time to discuss your building
problems with you and to give you the benefit of our
Knowledge and experience in figuring your needs and es-
timates.

We have erected many of the finest buildings in Kings-
port, and we now have others under construction.

Among the buildings which we have just completed are the group of handsome brick resi-

dences of the Kingsport Improvement. Company on Center Street.

We congratulate the people of Kingsport upon the building of a magnificent "City of Indus-

tries" in the period of only ten years, and pride ourselves that we have played some part in this

achievement.

Phone 422

" ~ ~

Phone 501
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THE ELM TREE AT ROTHERWOOD
el.

The story of vaudeville from its es-
tablishment in this country at the old
Lafayette theater, on December 18,
1926, has been a story of cycles.
Their average life has beer, about
four years, although in many instan-
ces the best acts of ;i mode became
more or less stndardized. Thus the
| piano act, the song; and dance team,
! the monoloR-ist, and the comedy
sketch are familiar features of the

modern program.
Sometimes an event furnishes the

motif for a new mode in vaudeville,
and sometimes it is an outstanding
personality. Of the former were the
cycles of the Irish, German, Jewish,
Italian, blackface and "rube" come-
dians. Each type had its heyday as

I the Irish, the Germans, and the oth-
ers successively became factors in
American life.

Personality-entered into vaudeville

fashions when Lydia Yeamans Titus
decided to do her'songs and imperson-
ations in variety. She decided her
bus-band, Fred Titus, should play the
piano for her. For a long time the
act hadthc field to itself. Then came
a veritable landslide of piano acts.
Maurice Barrymorc was another per-
sonality who marked a turning point
in the history of variety.

the skin is a new mode of nourish-
ing patients too weak to eat that.
has been discovered by two noted'
Vienna doctors. . .

• Rubbing ordinary olive oil into

Three hundred and fourteen thou-
sand vehicles come daily into the 35
square blocks of Chicago's loop be-
tween 7 a. m and 11 p. m., a sur-
vey shows. Of these but 12,000 arc
horse drawn, and city engineers pro-.
pose to bar them.

Giant Elm Here Listed
Among 12 Most Famous

Trees of tlie Country

Tree at Rctherwcod on South Fork of Holston

River Several Hundred Years Old-Many Be-

lieve it'Was Standing VVlaen Columbus Dis-

covered! America—22 Feefc Around

Listed !inio;;pt the 12 mos!. famous
trees ot this country at the '.Vnsh-
iiiK Geographical Society museum is
the name of a huge, old elm tree.
Thl:; historical old landmark is sit-
uated at Kothcrwood, clothed in his-
tory and bounty itself, about three
miles below Kinpsport.

The huge elm stands over a spring
at the junction of the north and
south forks of the Holston .River
opposite ttotherwood. It has wea-
thered the storms of hundreds of
years and literatir.'c f rom time U>
time lii'.s reported the ancient sym-
bol of beauty and jrrandcur as dy-
JUK, l>ut so 1'ar it has survived and
continues to grow, though slowly.
The grand old tree bursts out in

jrrc'un splendor each season or per-
haps ICES regularly. It is said that
its growth has been recorded as
about one foot in the past ~>0 years.

Closely interwoven with more re-
cent history, thai i.s of 50 yours
a^ro, is the story of ",n old cotton
mil l , established l>y UK; .Itras fami ly ,
puttiers here in the early days of

Indians Shun Geyser

Yv'Km^-sport, then Kind's Port. The
old mil l later became known' r.s the
Jordan woolen mil l , but since then
hr.s been torn down and nearly for-
gotten by the older residents of this
section who lived in the day when
the mill flourished.

! 22 Feet Around
Accord ing to "The Story of Roth-

evwood," f rom the autobiography of
Kov, 1'Yeueric; A. "Ross, D. D., the old
elm Is -'2 feet in circumference and
iis branches spread 1">0 feet.

hi ••Historical Sketches of the
Holston Valley," wr i t t en by Thomas
W. Preston, of Bristol, there is quot-
ed from the diary of Dr. Thomas
Walker, who conducted the first or-
ganized expedi t ion into the Holston

Valley, the following, written on
March 31, 1750:

"We kept down Reedy Creek to
Holston, where we measured an elm
25 feet around 3 feet from the
ground."

Further on in Mr. Preston's his-
tory the tree is referred to as "Dan-
iel Boonc Elm" and the mill as silk
mill.

Ape Unknown
The exact age o-f -litie huge old elm

is not known. Sonte believe that it
was standing when Columbus dis-
covered America and even v/hen the
white man was unknown here.

The tree is standing in very fer-
tile jrround and the vegetation sur-
rounding bas all been killed and has
aided greatly in the preservation of
the tree.

Silently holding sway over all
within its sight, the huge piece of
nature's handiwork has been for
years a source of curiosity and won-
der and continues to reign as the
"king of trees in this section."

STORY OF VAUDEVILLE
IS STORY OF CYCLES j

NEW YORK (IP}—Vaudeville pro-
grams since America's first organized
variety performance a hunderd years
ago have reflected, and sometimes
anticipated, the life and fashions of
the times.

They promise for the present to
"go Spanish," the Keith-Albee ex-
change reports. And there is a French
"craze" just around the corner. The
vaudevil le managers find these fads
profitable, because of the thaler-go-
ers' desire for something new or nov-

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OIL

"Fits the Degree of Wear"

THE SINCLAIR LAW OF LUBRICATION
"For every machine of every degree of wear, there is a Scienii&c SINCLAIR
OIL to suit its speed and seal its power"—Sinclair.

SINCLAIR G&SOUEME
'Vie Grade that makes the Grade

When you fill up your tank with Sinclair Gasoline—-you are filling your car with "life." Your

car is eager to go—quick on the get-away—powerful on the hills. Your car gives you its best

service when you give your car the best gasoline—Sinclair Power-Full Gasoline.

SINCLAIR KEROSENE
As an ilfuminant it gives a bright steady flame, producing no soot.: As a tractor fuel it has ex-

ceptional power, giving complete combustion, a nd no carbon. For'stoves and incubators it
burns with uniform heat, possessing no tainting odor. For general cleaning it is invaluable,

cutting grease and destroying rust. Let us keep you supplied with Sinclair Kerosene at all
times.

GTV/^T x vn /\T*« w^rw? %Mi? *̂jMNCLAIR UPAIINE r
FOR FORDS

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
B. W. Hagy, Agent

Phone 121 or 453 East Main Street

as Sign of Spirits

•yMM.OWSTONU PARK.Wyo. (.-P)
—The Ain i - r i cun Indian believes the
famous j.;vysers of the; Yellowstone
National Pai-k are a conf l i c t of the
evil s i> i i - i t - - in the (li.'cp recesses o.f the
er.illi, and consequent ly he lias si'.un-
iied the park at all times w i t h i n the
earliest knowledge ei' the Western
whi t e pioneer.

The Kaslern tourists who expected
to combine western atmosphere with
the wonderland of nature, was dis-
appointed during the sumniur if liu
expected to see any redskins. Park
officials recorded only six Indians
visitors for the season.

Entered P^.rk At Sacrifice
During the enrly dujs of explor-

ing in the West, the v.-hito man en-
countered a complete li'.cl; of know-
IcdKC of the Park amonjc the In-

dians. Three tribes—the Shoshonos,
tl;e Crow.-; ;uul the IllaL-kfcct—lived
on every side of the pa:1!:, accordiiiK
to thi- i i 1 Icv.x-Kciai'y history, but
avoided enferin;.1,1 the K'.ysc-r region.
'When Indians went with the white
explorers or military forces through
the park, thuy offered up sacrifices 1 3
before cntoi'in.n1 tlio ^oysL-r region, j
usually through t h e "calumet o f J 3
peace," the peace pipe. |3

The Yellowstone ^i.-yscro worn du- j
f in i t e ly as.-ioci'.tcd by the Indians w i t h ; • <
their idea of hel l , according1 to t h o j S
lojccndx of tin.- Wyoming and M o n - | j
tan:i tribes. The i-umbl;.-.-; \'.'i;hi:i the
earth that herald the i-veysei- e rupt ions
tlio rcd:!l:in ri-;;ard(.-<i w. tlu: for^ii!;.;-
of war l ike weapon.1; by the spirit-! ;>iul
each e rup t ion bespoke a victory or de-
feat o.f oin: band of spirits.

A livin;1.- Shosbone ch ie f t a in of motv
than SO years, \Ve-saw, sounds tlic
opinion of the Indian about she ;.'.-"y-
sers as "heap, heap bad."

PURE

Our Ice is pure-it may be safely used in beverages. It is made
from the city water, double distilled.

And; remember, there is no substitute for ice for the proper
care of foods. A real protection that never fails, especially
when given with our prompt service.

Main Street
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Corp. iSei THE SHELBY APARTMENTS

W
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Slip-Not Belting is Special Waterproof Leather

' Belt, and Made Under Pateai Rights Owned
i By Company-Finds Ready Market Tihra-

h , out the United States

SKILLED EMPLOYES BEEN MI!
: SINCE ITS BEGINNING OPERATION HERE

Kingaport Considered Ideal Place For Manufacture of Belting

and Enables Slip-Not Belting Corporation to Compete

i v With Any Other Manufacturer in Country

The Slip-not Belting Corporation has been one of KinRsport's thrivim
^^

industr ies since ]!)]!). operatin.n' Ori-
H ' M i a l l y as a d c p n v t m u i i t of the C l r n n t
J . ( ;a l l !<;r Ci)rpor:i t io:i . ,!r; March l!)2(i, i
hywi'V..-!-, tlu.. Slip-No I i-'i.'ltin;;' Cor-
j)0i-ation was bou.dit liy ;.> ^roui) of

| local men, headed by if. J. Siii'vdl.
' v.'l'.o is p:-esi(ii,-iit ol.' the company. The;

por.sonm.'l of the n ianul ' ac tu i ' in^ ck-
Fia;-t:nent ha.s remained the same, and |
Hie company devotes ils entire effort
to the manufac tu re of Slip-Not belt-
in.-;. Slip-Not bc l t in i r is a special
waterproof leather belt, made undi.-r
patent rights owned by the company,
and is sold throushout the U/n ' t i -d
States.

Lute in the year the comi)any mov-
ed its equ ipmen t into its new Ln.i i ldint ;

| on Clay Street. This largo and coni-
I modious s tructure was erected cspc-
I cially for the manufacture of belt ing,
thereby .-jiving them the largest and
best equipped leather bcItinR factory
in this part of the country. The com-
pany has had a very busy and pros-
perous year and has enjoyed a steady
growth and a substantial increase in]
business during the past seven years.

Sold Through Jobbers
The product .is sold through mill

supply jobbers who carry complete
slocks of Slip-Not boiling and' arc
prepared to vender belt users every
service they may require. A branch
stock is carried with L\ E. Webster
& Son at Nashville, Tennessee to fac-
il i tate shipments into the southwest
and stocks are also carried at Bir-
mingham, Alabama, by the Crandall
Packing Company of that city, Dy
K. 0'. Tricon Company, New Orleans,
La., The Texas Maiiufacturin;;- Com-
pany, Fort Worth, Texas, Belknap
Harwarc & Manufactur ing Co., Louis-

^^a.,.;H '1 ^p^'^^^-^'^^V:. i
. ' . ' '!U$ :|f|-| lp̂ :i;3:Pî : I,,;::-•;

• ^̂ .{JG -̂̂ SJ?^ ^^' •

product, so that customers arc assur-
ed at all times, r.ot or.Iy of a hi.ih'
quality product, but of absolute uni- ;

foi-mity. The officers of the com-
pany attribute the splendid prrowth of '
SJip-Not l.'oitins- to this policy.

The ideal lahor conditions existing
i:; King-sport, together with the"fact'
that one of the largest oak leather
tanneries of the South is located in
this city, makes Kino-snort' an idenl
place fcr the manufacture of belting,
cnaWinH; the Slip-Not Eeltin.s,- Cor-
poration to easily compete with any
other manufacturer in the country. '

Tobacco Grower Now
Is Big Business Man

One of the first pictures o? the Shelby Apartments on
Shelby Street, one of "The Fifties" and a section of another
attractive group of houses built here several years ago.

LSXIXGTON, Ky.(>?)—The Bur-
lc-y tobacco grower has become a
big business man.

Five years affo, when his crop
was sold over the loose leaf floor

ii'or "What you %vill q;ivo me," he
organized the Burley Tobacco Gro\v-.
err,' Cooperative Associatior..

i To date, the association has dis-
Ibursed approximately 5152,000,000
to 1UO,000 grower members in Ken-
lucky, Ohio, West Virginia, Ten-'
nesseo and Missouri. It has con-
structed $7,500,400 worth ol build-,
ings, four-fifth of which has been
paid.

SCOTS PREFER WHISKEY
STRAIGHT, NOT COCKTAILS

villc, Ivy., Osborno-Scxton Machinery
Company, Columbus, Ohio, D. P.
Brown & Company at Detroit, Mich-
igan and Philadelphia, Penn., Peerless
Mill Supply Company, Buffalo, N.
Y., Florida Machinery & Supply Co.,
Lakeland, Fla., Corbin Supply Com-
pany, Macon, Ga., Beckiey Lumber
& Supply Co., Beckiey, W. Va., and
Beck & Conner Co., Knoxviilo, Tenn.

An unusual feature of Sh'p-Xot
Belting Corporation is that more than
GO per cent of their empolyecs have
bec-n with tile Company since it first
started the manufacture of bolting- in
1919. This is a highly important con-
sideration in the manufacture of bait-
ing, as highly skilled mechanics are
required to manufacture a hijjh qual-
ity product and the Belt Mechanics of

th.is company are among the
skillful to be found ajiywhere.

Only Or.c Quality
Contrary to the general practice of

| most manufacturers, the Slip-Not
Belting Corporation manufactures on-
ly one quality belt. Its avrangemeiit
with the ]oca! tannery make its pos-
sible for them to secure only such
leather as is suitable for a first-grade

ABEEDEEN.(/P)—The cocktail has'
lost .its hold in Scotland. Whiskey
straight is taking its place.

Lord Sa'.vesen, former judge of
I the Scottish bench, says the cock-.
tail in London is more popular than •
at any other time, but the cocktail
novelty in Scotland has entirely
worn off.

"The chief cocktail consumers in
London," said Lord Salvesen, an-
nouniing the passing of the cocktail
habit hero, "are women, and silly,
men, who like to do something mere-
ly beca.use the other 'fellow" does it.
The Scot does not care for mixed
drinks and never will."

A Belt made, with Oak Tanned Leather - from an area within 8 inches of the Spine Mark—has less stretch.

EH H3

A Belt made with Nitre-Cellulose Cement will not come apart in water or steam. "" ' ' ' . -

A Belt made by the Slip-Not Process has a Pulley Surface like an ok! belt, and wfllSlip Less.

;i :; GREATER STRENGTH-LESS STRETCH-WATER PROOF-MORE POWER-LESS SUP.

KJNGSPORT, TENN. BY
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Curtailment Of Manufacturing And

<-,^,-B?.,lQi,,,5 if\£ ify r'r'<v'--p'°o F? .-' v,

smail H'.u-r.his oi' unskil led labor is cvi- [the graves ;,u-c rome bearing the En.dam! or the United States.
They are Mesdemoisellcs Simonc

tlent' ( sti-iptioji , U n k n o w n A:nc7-.can Sol- j in audi t ion to visits to the ccnic- They are Mesdemoisellcs Simonc

* v n i- i-rc->s ' l ' "h? l Scn"-!o-—on1- va- | d 'C r ' " '/V ^n;n"a'n 's cl'-otul1 at j l.n-ios, t!ic Legionnaire? ave prmised Thion de la Chaunie, Diana Esmond
••e"'str!-''d'C'dunn'' 'he' '1 mo'-'ui'1"™^ !Ch;'UK!1'y to t!lc moil lnl 'y "r Q-cnUn '• vi!;ifs to 1-™ i'»!»'-"JS Belgian citie:! I and her sister Sybil .
••ulic-'V1,-1" i" food -"id 1in'ired ™o- Uoll;;ovo'1' '">' h 's ^"^Uier. v.-hilo on route to Paris, Antwerp, | Mclle de la Chaumc v.-on the Eng-
i,'.i"iv"-'-'hn:'- J | '"i'i--O"' ; t ••ciV'^'-Hj'"" ^'!le c~-'";:t(;!''r:'1 rol ' :">:n i" chnrfce '•vnv ;'i:i'J ""pit"''- "'" Belt;-'.i:i!i, an:: | Ibh r;\rla' championship i:; 1324 when
r'-'d'li-'-be^lirli ': '"'til ~ I'hn'ts"'MI'-' ' i i . t!:''' i:n!v'P "^':;l.i'at:::n service :'-i"peb. l a p i i a ' i ^ oi' tl'ie counLiy, to a sirl 01 Kixtccn. the French open

years Mrs. Ednrundson has been aU
tending classes at a local ballroom
to solve the partner problem.

She says she danced forty

LOUio \ ' i ! , ; . i ; , Ky. (/I') • A I ' uu i^ r . i;i ; . ; (.•„: ;:i:,i •.!.l-.i-.- i-idesnier .^-.::-.i w ^'^^ .^,~',_"'.;,['. "

ily and ;i deei ine ill einiii ' jymeui wa1; | C!;;at:uoofr>i
Up!-.;:i-e:it i:i a ' lumber of !iulii:.t":u: j A ^'.^v p:-o:i->un;>;:(T .sir.-|:it:.; on i
tlii-ouejhout the state durin- J:i!iu:ii-y, j cj^-^ou hihui- in a:it>;!:-:u at t h e d.we '
said tlvj i-.iwtHii.iy re\ iew ol' !:ibor eon- .,r j-uy;,.-.-,-. ,":.,-!-!.iir.(- O|-.eralii>;i'.-. '
ditioiui in Tennessee issued L-y iho v,i.ro ]x.»;U'ie;l froiu some ol the pi ' iu- i

ie.l lal.ov n bu!M-

iCTiuy GI region

Jsn C/boose to Visit

FS:;;-;r:;i GSR;. GOLFilKS

opcn^5 artd SHC
v,«ory over ,l,ss Ootil Lc.tca.

Melle i;::iiw bsmond, '.von the Eii«-
| ii.^h -Ms' championship last mouth.

years and whi'e the waltz ar.-.i oU.I
j fashioned three-steps are her i:>.-
vorites, she docs fox trot. She
doos not like the Charleston or the
St. Louis hop.

For seven cents a passenger car.
I::;!:.:1- : . i-c. i

| i- . , : : : : l t .-1
i ,r .- I l ,-;:id ii-.-ir:i:-iin.5 1 /-'»!' (/!_. '- i;^i:;i! ;?:l-i -olleiv: :!ol- ( i i e r Hi'slei- Sybil ranirs very l i t t le bo-1 ride 17 1-2 miles, p.-.ssinff through

::-, r.-.";:.i!:ii;y
 l : T i ; _ ' M > . .ov/in;-; o.i .ne , , - i U - : tl-.c lead oi .!i;;;. lc-.v the Kngiis l i ch.ainpion. (our cities, on a street ear operated

J- . i r t . ! c r _L!-ea,- . t i :yi i i . ' ; - 1.1 ti-...1 i - iMiio- aa:-.o ,.cn;,;.ei: PI: ,110 i. .-!inic eoun.;, — — .,_ by a transit cor.ipany of Oakland,
iiv-.-.-M lias Di:i;n p l - .c -c- r l in ehar.'jo o? v / i l l i;i,'ii:e :>. iJd J ' U L - i . - . - o i i ' woi'id':.; he;;- SHE DANCES ATG7 Gailf.
ll'.e Aiv.vrie:;:! (Kit l . ie M:i: : ium.:nt>-. t -nr . i - ' or:; next year. OA7\T . A N D P.ni fin—AlihAi,,-', .̂-Im

The iluiToa:
v.-us in II : ; ;MV

in onerai!:!;1,':
i.-'tavice:; due t

ure1 i'i!iiii:!i..-; i 'ull Ur.H1 and :; i1!:!.1.1!!'. in- j j u - i - i L i i i " 1

inouUl Ni'i l . ' i tl'.e Ml;)p!y IH' lu i t i e l : ; , Vi.;l;; ,.,.,,

hiiubei1 mills nrc oi.Ti'atiii^ part Lime
and a o l i rphm cl' llii.; ei:-.:1.:; ol' ia'.-o1.1

-i, ar.U rr.ilvoad i - i . -pn i i -

i".:i:i!'li;i- Oil fu![- t inK v :-;::l:edu!e:-. Tile
r.iwl not iceable ouiployM'.ont I'euiie-
t iu iw i i iav le were in i!n: iron and ;--teei

>:Lvy, ehoiv.ical i)l:in'..-i, [.'aj/ji- a:ul
L i i i i ; e::tab!::;h:uo:!l:;. a;ui Lex t i ' e

American
j i o L i i i.-j' hatHe r.i'j:!i;:v,rj-.ls
I rope. Gent'!-:'.! !'cv:ihi:is:

vholo -,.1-ob- ! twice CriLish o;ic:i
n: ?.-l;-.S;;y, t!:o Frcr.cil veteran,

jicf: '.a>; U'.r.ic v.-or.-ien r;'o!.ri-rj r.'lio
hok! t i ;c i r own

ASiP.'l IA '0, Toi'.n. —(/"'•) — .\ l iK-iv Uh"!ri-.ia!i •:•).' i!:e cu:::i!;i;r.:on, Vi'itho'.it '• tr:::i!.y reci-uite:! i'-innni; tile best in

OAKLAND, Cai.W)— Although she
fiiiiis it dii 'iicult to obtain dancing
i):iL-i.;icrs hor own ;'..u;e Mr:;. Mary
T. Ed'.mtnilson 87 lives u p to her
belief thnt "a dance a day keeps
i-hc doctor away." For the last two

p:>:- f:L-:ii ; • : tao v.-nflil \var •
nia!ii:-.;v r;-r-ei-vatii':ic-, ;'._•]• ti-.e
•.vnveiiti:^! t r i ; . 1 of ( l ie Amer i can L-?-
.'Ti"ti nex t .Vup!o:!ibcr have eli i isen ID

i 'e i i :e ;ei 'y '.^hi'e iilirf.-ad, ;--:iir! C u y
May , -.i.-iv.ii-^ix'iU :;djul:;:it of

\V;iliam Henry Jacques, London,
has been idcntMec! as the first man
v.-ho read the manuscript of Joseph
Conrad's first romance and oncour-
ag£d him to persist in writing!

inp; lias slac!:enctl somewhat hov/ever,
l tradesmen seem lo bo very wi.-!1.

employed. Vury i i t t lo hi;.;lv.vay con-
struclion its muler way at this t ime
ami a surplus oi' Uic^e workers wi l l
exist throughout i'obriiai

cjinon are roportod asi well employed.
Nashville

There i:; a surp lus of common labor
in this local i ty. A Innibe i ' aiiiJl ar.U
a fu rn i tu re nK'.nui'aeairini;- leather

i :-';oo;ls, inotiil and metal nrodueU. and
i'l'port. Tlvj review for the iaf.u-ei- i the iron and .steel imhtstrv

tiCi, oi t i iu alato fol lows;

Cr.::r.e:- batLlci':elds Or ground t.".ke.'ij*:
I ' roni i l l .? i>;iO!ny by powor of Amoi--.1^
lea:; av!:-.3 or restored throi-,i;h the
advances of the Al l ied armies; The
other iv.'o American cemeteries aro
near the- c i t ies oC Lor.c!;;:i and Paris
;:n'J t-r;;-i: oiectiration dav the ,'hi-im:

forces dui ' i i i jr January. Chemieal : a i - ' ti-ra-.-rtis" oi' \ii-oi-ic",., ,. i ""• _""'••'.- ./-.....'..,•. win:.,!,^. ; . . i t!i,:us;'.;:!is of Amoricr.n and ?i
., . nicr.ipms | plants , iood ;:nd i;;;;dved products | French cici-f-r .s alike. |
iMiiplyymer.L dver>a-eu vlisr::-,- the plants. .iajH".- and p r in t ing establish- AM A,.,, p.,..., K

month and;-. lar : ;e^irp!Lis o C labor i.- ,,,ent::, i'ur ;iitiire i . 'a iHM'avturi i , - o^-^i- w-<- r'^^' ,.,-,„-.-,-,'i!^
reported.^ JVaet ieal ly al l of the ma- plants, and textile m i i i s mad, reduc- were niasomV Jri ^ek "frivauVB
;or indur.tries are oiioratiiij:1 , a fo'.v
plank 0:1 j.-arl-tiice sehoiltile.-;. Tho.^e
iiulusti'ios reporting ;i reduction in
force.-; en;;a;^ed \-.-ere food ar.d kindred
products plants, chomieal plan;':, ,-;ct-
ton seerl oil mills, the iron and steel
ir.d'.isitiy, ami tex l i lo mil!". Til;; ra i l -
roatlj laiil off (mite a nui"!:er of
workers, Cunsitleiuljle b u i U l i a ; ; K £> - •

lions i-.i their workine; forces. Refli-
<ie}i t buil ' . l injr ti 'atlesaien seem to be
i'aii'ly \vell employed for this season
of tho year. Resident bliiidir.c; tratles-
il!o:i seein to be fa i r ly well employ-
ed 1'or this season of the year.

Junnr-cn City

v.'ei'c' bucks dur ing t:io wa:-, but \~
:!e:ilh a':i :'.re i - r i u a l . Tiie i-e:v,eter:cs
!::ivn !ie:id uiai'hor:; cxact lv .':!ike for

mop. v.-lio d !ed on the f i e ld of battle.
The only d•:'.'<.• i-oi'.ee i-, that the ln>h-

j c r I : :M;.- is carved !>efo;-e t h e n:;:n-;:i?j
rraetii'a'.ly all pliinti arc running 1 J o n -,1-e v,'.:!vl;i'i-. Mei; n f all

on f u l l t ime schedules and only a ;;•!;:;•:-. :,;-.;o. by side. S-nuereJ a i n t m ^ ' ^

^F^J^^ 9 ^-^^J

servare

your

will ee «ivere

&

Mills at Kingsporfc, Tenn.

General OfSces at Norv/cod, Mass,

JLtf >ks n HoIIiston,

To Wear

EIGHT YEARS OF SERVICE
THE OLDEST COAL CO. IN KINGSPORT

We take pride in the fact that we furnished the shingle pattern of concrete roofing tile
for Kino-sport's magnificent new Dobyns-Bennett High School and the beautiful Rob-
er:: h. Lee grade school, both of which are pictured in this edition.

However, these fine school buildings are only examples of the beautiful structures in
iS-ingspori foi- which we have furnished building materials. Our roofing tile has been
used ni a number oJr plant buildings, business buildings and private homes in the "City
of Industries," and we also furnished the cast stone for the high school building and a
number of other buildings.

HEARTILY CONGRATULATE KINGSPORT
ITS TENTH ANNIVERSARY

^^^

Johnson City, Tenn.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Concrete Stave Silos, Water Tanks, Corn Cribs and other farm buildings, Concrete
RGofi.ais Tile, Build&ig Units, Wai! Trim, Sewer Pipe, Burial Vaults, Ornamental Con-
crete, Concrete Products.

STRONG, PERMANENT AND ECONOMICAL
"~ ' i -~ i I HI i i i I i j LLJLIliiU_i
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FREE YOURSELF FROM FEAR OF FIRE

WITH

CLINCHFIELD
OR

D f\ V A IKU I AL

PORTLAND CEMENTS

CITIZENS SUPPLY CORPORATION
POARCH BROTHERS LUMBER CO.

KINGSPORT DISTRIBUTORS

Pennsylvania-Dixie Cement Corporation
Southern Division Office—Chattanooga, Tennessee


